
Bike Shops  
and Vend.
Grow your bike shop business with Vend POS.
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Why is Vend perfect for your 
bike shop?
It’s easy to set up services (such as repairs or labor) as products. With  

Vend, you can also customize orders and sell services with retail items  

at the same time.

Thanks to real-time reporting that can be accessed through your computer 

or mobile device, you can check in on your business anytime, anywhere. 

Vend offers product tags, which can help with mapping sales according  

to your shop floor layout. This can give you better insights into your 

customers’ buying habits through sales mapping.

Bike Switzerland, Switzerland

https://www.vendhq.com/tour/pos-reporting
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/201379150-How-to-add-a-single-product
http://www.vendhq.com/examples/bike-shop-pos


Need a better idea on how to manage inventory with Vend?  

Download this product CSV template for bike shops to learn more 

about variants, composite products, and other item information that 

you can manage and track with Vend. 
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What workflows are best 
suited for your bike shop?
Making sales for high-ticket items like bikes is easy, with Vend’s  

layby/layaway feature and on account sales, which allow your  

customers to pay in installments or enable them to pay a deposit  

to secure products for later purchase.

Do you set special prices for specific customer groups, brands,  

or promotions? Easily track and manage them with price books. 

If you bundle your products or services, use Vend’s composite  

products feature to group and sell items or services together,  

while still tracking the inventory of individual products. 

Product variants enable you to easily manage merchandise that  

have sub-options. Perfect for products that come in a variety  

of colors or sizes. 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/vendfiles/Bike+Shops+Products+Template.csv
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/202996984-Using-Vend-Register#layby
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/202996984-Using-Vend-Register#account
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/201379170-Running-sales-and-promotions-using-price-books
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/201379190-How-to-add-Composite-Products
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/201379190-How-to-add-Composite-Products
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/201379180-What-are-product-variants-and-how-do-I-set-them-up-


ACCOUNTING: Xero, Quickbooks 

Cloud-based software makes accounting tasks such as end of day 

reconciliations, invoicing, and account management quick and easy.

Learn more about Vend add-ons here.

EMPLOYEE SCHEDULING: Deputy 

Use this intelligent staff rostering solution to schedule shifts, add  

employee notes, and track the performance of sales associates. 

PAYMENTS: PayPal, Mercury, iZettle, Tyro, Smartpay 

These great payment providers enable you to take payments, minimize  

user error and make end of day reconciliations easy. 
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What are the recommended 
add-ons for bike shops?

https://www.vendhq.com/xero-pos
https://www.vendhq.com/quickbooks-online-pos
http://www.vendhq.com/product-add-ons
https://www.vendhq.com/product-add-ons
https://www.vendhq.com/paypal-pos
https://www.vendhq.com/mercury
https://www.vendhq.com/izettle
https://www.vendhq.com/tyro
https://www.vendhq.com/smartpay


Learn more about Vend compatible hardware here.
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What types of hardware are 
best suited for bike shops?
Bike shops can run Vend on an iPad, desktop, or laptop. It’s also really easy 

to set up your barcode scanners, receipt printers, and label printers, so 

making sales and managing stock are a breeze.

http://www.vendhq.com/pos-hardware
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/202660320-Set-up-Vend-Register#barcode
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/202660320-Set-up-Vend-Register#print


 “We decided on Vend after many, many hours of research. The 

cloud-based backend, scalable nature, and low front-end cost were 

all big factors in our decision. As a small business, something like 

Vend that scales with you is very valuable. We use Vend to create 

custom product combinations that we can then manipulate based 

on the build options the customer actually decides on. It’s also easy 

to create unique product combos on-the-fly and dictate the end 

price based on the chosen options.”

Will Montague, Co founder, Guerrilla Gravity
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Who’s using Vend?
One excellent example of a bike shop using Vend is Guerrilla Gravity, a 

Colarado-based store that loves the system’s scalability, affordability, and 

ease of use. 

http://www.vendhq.com/examples/bike-shop-pos
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What’s next?
If you’re ready to try Vend, sign up for a free 14-day trial  today to get started.

Need more information? Talk to us! We’d be happy to discuss your questions 
or concerns and help you decide if Vend is right for your business.

Email us: sales@vendhq.com
Contact us: vendhq.com/contact

Sign up for a free 14-day trial today to get started.

https://secure.vendhq.com/signup
mailto:mailto:sales%40vendhq.com?subject=Hi
mailto:mailto:sales%40vendhq.com?subject=Hi
http://Vendhq.com/contact
https://secure.vendhq.com/signup


About Vend.
Vend is a cloud-based retail software platform that enables retailers to 

accept payments, manage their inventories, reward customer loyalty and 

garner insights into their business in real time. Vend is simple to set up, 

works with a wide range of point-of-sale devices and operates on any  

web-capable device with a browser.  

 

Whether it’s simplifying the inventory process, cutting 30 minutes from their 

end-of-day bookkeeping or making it simpler for them to sell their products 

on multiple channels, Vend’s mission is to make retailers’ lives easier.  

 

With Vend, retailers are able to focus less on transaction and inventory 

concerns and more on creating that relationship with their customers. Vend 

aims to empower merchants by putting the right data and tools into retailers’ 

hands and enabling them to do things themselves – and succeed.

Run the worlds best retail 

www.vendhq.com

http://www.vendhq.com

